
mimic; a l, and nitAniTK;.
IVrhirr a "limy nina."

In Victor hiK' drama of liny Mas, Mr.
Feehtcr is on lila own proiincl, and ho can pro-

duce his effect without fear that the expecta-
tions

in
of his ntulience will reqnlro something of

him outside of the limits of his particular lino
of art. In this, as in all tho rest of Victor Hugo's
works, there in a fine humanitarian ldoa that ap-

peals in the strotigoBt manner to tho Bympathlos
of any audience, although the points upon
which tho dramatiot Insists mod decldodly are
appreciated more heartily in Europe than in this
country. Tho wrougs against which such plays a
as this protest have scarcoly a shadow of an exist-
ence hero, and to a theatro full of Americans
Jiuy lilas depends for success quite as much
upon its romantic story and strong stago effects
as npon tho fact that it Is tho glorification of a
man above tho spirit of caste, and the pride, In-

solence, and rapacious cruelty of that rotten
system of social organization that culminated
In the bloody protest of the French Revolution.
It is the humanltarlanism of Victor Hugo's plays,
however, that gives them their vitality and
elevates them above the level of mere romance.
They never rise to the dignity of tragedy, as we
are able to define tragedy from the
study of tho works of the great mastors of the
art, but they are melodramas of the
highest class, and under ordinary circumstances
they are more satisfactory in presentation npon
the ftaco than bettor works. The reason for
this it is not difficult to determine. In Shake
speare's tragedies many of the audience go to
the theatre with preconceived Ideas of their own,
derived from attentive and critical study of tho
poet, and they find that very few actors are
capable of expressing a modicum of the moaning
that there is in the piece they are performing.
Actors, too, stan d in a certain awe of Shake-
speare, which embarrasses their efforts and pre
vents them from moving with the same froedom
that they do under ordinary circumstances. It
is well that this is so, and that there is a high
ideal in dramatic art that can at all times be
considered as a crucial test of merit. In the
melodramas of the French romantic school of
which Victor lingo is the head, there Is none of
the fine character painting that we have in
Shakespeare, and none ot the lofty and impas-
sioned poetry, but there is usually an interesting
plot, broad, obvious, and picturesque stage
effects, and characters that represent certain
types of men sketched in bold and vigorous
outline. There is something left for the actor
to create, and he is able to give form and color
to the sketches of the dramatist without being
perplexed by metaphysical subtleties and the
superabundance of material. Works of this
class appeal strongly to the emotions, and they
make but slight demands upon the intellectual
resources of cither actor or audience.

In Ituy Bias Victor Hugo has made a pictur-
esque contrast with the "Queen," the noble, the
vagabond, and the lackey. The noble has the
soul of a lackey beneath his gold-lace- d doublet,
and the lackey, ennobled by love, shows himself
to be a man and a gentleman worthy of the
affections of a queen. The vagabond "Don
Caesar" is the bettor element of feudal no-

bility perverted and made an outcast from so-

ciety by the evils of a false and cruel system;
and in the ''Queen" we see a warm-hearte- d, true,
and loving woman crushed beneath the elabo-
rate artificial ties and the burdensome eitquette
of tho Spanish, court. With such material as
this all the best qualities of Mr. Fechtcr's stylo
have ample opportunities for free play. His
earnest and impasslonate manner secures
the attention of his audience and
carries them with him through the developments
of the play with unabated interest. The over-
powering but respectful , love for a woman
beyond his reach is vividly pictured to the
audience, and in the two interviews with the
"Queen" Mr. Fechter plays the lover in a
manner that we have never seen surpassed. The
striving for mere picturesque stage effect that
was so objectionable in some portions of his
"Hamlet" is not only not offensive but It appears
both appropriate and natural in "Ruy Bias." In
the great scene with which the play concludes,
Mr. Fechter reaches the climax of melodramatic
art, and nothing can be finer in its way than the
manner in which he turns upon "Don Salluste"
when tho latter thinks he has both the "Queen"
and her valet lover in his power. The attitude
of the actor when he exclaims, 'I was
your lackey, now I am your exe-

cutioner," is superb. Mr. Fechter's personation
of "Ruy Bias" is in many respects superior to
any that has ever been given in this city, but
even in this, one of his fiuest, if not his very
finest part, be does not so far excel the Ameri-

can actors who perform this character that he
can be ranked as eminently their superior. Mr.
Fechter Is undoubtedly a very fine actor, but
he is not the successor of Oarrlck, Eean, or the
elder Booth; and we do not understand that any
such prominence has been claimed for him in
Europe, except perhaps by a few enthusiastic
admirers whose enthusiasm is not tempered by
judgment. The majority of the criticisms he
has received in this country agree in all essen-

tial points with the opinions of the most thought--

ful English judges, aud it is evident that we will
have to wait still longer for the coming man
an actor who will be to the playgoers of to-d-ay

what we understand Garrlck and Kean to have
been to those of the past, or what we have our
selves seen Ristorl and Janauschek to be.

Mr. Fechter was well supported last evening
by Miss Leclercq, who acted admirably as the
"Queen" in all the emotional scenes, although
in other portions of the play her style is open
to criticism that can scarcely be otherwise than
dlsDaraerlnK; and by Mr. Bangs, who gave a
epirlted personation of "Don Ballusto." Mr.

Walcot as "Don Cti'sar de Bazan" was perfectly
bis element, and he showed what he can do
when put upon his mettle and when fitted with a
part that suits him in all respects. Mr. Wolcot's
was a very superior performance in all respects,
and it is to be regretted that the actor lost an
opportunity, and the audience a real grutitlca
tWn, by the total disappearance of "Don Cassar"
after the first scene, owing to the omission of
the whole ot the fourth act of the play, where
ha returns to complicate the plans of both "Don
Salluste" and "Ruy Bias." This act is neces
eary to a clear understanding; of the purport of
the latter part ol the play, ana wun s gooa an
actor as Mr. Walcot in the part of "Don Ctfsar,"
It oucht to be restored, even at the rltsk of
obscuring In some degree the brilliancy ot the
"star."

t

Tha CUT AlMBMU
At thh Chksndt Miss Laura Eeene and her
ntiri frimnanv will aDnear this eveniug in

Frou-Fro- u. This niece has made a decided sen
sation both in Paris and New York, and we do
not doubt that it will be a success nere. ine
version to be produced at the Chesnut was trans
lated from the original by Miss Keene, and there
is everr probability that it is well done. It is
promised that Frou-Fro-u will be placed upon
the stage with every accessory to make it worthy
ol the patronage 01 uie puuiic.

the daily evening telegraph Philadelphia, Tuesday, mahcii 15, i87o.

At Tnis Walnut Mr. Fechter will nppoar
tlil cveninff as "Kuv Kins."

On Wednesday Hulwer's drama of The, Lad; of
Lyons will be gUen, with Mr. Fechter as
"Claude Melnotto."
Athir Arch Lotta will appear this evening

The Little Detective.
At tub Amatecus' Dkawino Room tho

French Comedy Company will perforin this eve-nii- m

a vaudeville by Henri Rochnfort, entitled atI'n Homme du SwI. The entoi taiutncnt will
concludo with Les Deux Aveuyles, by Offen-
bach.

At toe Eleventh Sthket OrnnA. Housh
an attractive iuiu?tral pcrforniauco will be glvon
this evi clnir.

At Dltrkz fc Benedict's Opera TIoubb
variety of Ethiopian comicalities will bo pre-

sented this evcnltur.
Sionoh Blitz and his son will give a magical

performance at the Assembly Buildings this
evening.

Tub Panorama or "The Pilgrims" Is
attracting large audiences at Concert Hall. This
is much superior to the ordinary run of pano-
ramas, and it is well worthy of the attention of
those who wish to patronize entertainments that
have an elevating moral tendency. Many ol the
pointings are by artists of eminence, sich as
Lentze, Nehllg, and William Hart, and have real
artistic merit that commouds them to tho notice
of the public.

The StfNGEnnuND bal masque, to take place
this evening at tho Academy of Music, will un-
doubtedly bo a most enjoyable affair. The
gentlemen who have the arrangements for the
festival in hand have spared no pains to make it
a success, and those who attend may assure
themselves in advance that the ball will be con-
ducted in such a manner as will conduce to tho
pleasure of all the guests.

The Choral Concert in aid of tho Baptist
Homo will take place at the Academy of Music
on Saturday afternoon next. We doubt not so
worthy an object .will Insure a very full house
and render a largo surplus. Tickets can bo had
at No. fiO Arch street, or at the door of tho
Academy.

CI XV ITEMS.
Oivrarno Ohraprb
CI.OTH1NO . B kit kb Mads

Dkttf.b Out
CJLOTHUtd Hkttjbb Fitting

At towkb Ham.
At 'J'owkh Hai.i.

Than Anywhkiue Run.
Hkntoctt A Oo.,

No. 618 HitUI STBKCT.

T&B Citizens' Association.
hnvs been heard jfrom. They mean basinoss, and reoom- -

mend to our City Fathers the Imraodiate Improvement
f i Broad and other streets. Also, to strangers and

otheri to be lure and patronize Oharloa 8 token, No. 834

Chemut street, whun In want of fine fashionable Clothing.

Mr. William W. Oarridt, the jeweller at No. US.
Socond street, has one of the Urgent and most attractive
stocks of all kinds of Jewelry and Silverware in the city.
be has also on hsnd a large assortment of fine American
Western 'Watches. This entire valuable stock is now
being sold out below cost, preparatory to removal. Those
who purchase at this store at the present time are certain
to get the worth of their money.

Not "Thkough a Glass Daukly" But open to the
light. Phalon's Vitalia, on Salvation ron the Hair,
shines through the uncurtnined bottles that contain it.
The shades of oolor it communicates to groy hair are
nature's own, and it is devoid of any sediment. Sold by
all druggists and fancy goods dealers.

Dri Feet. The most effectual way of guarding one's
aealtb Is to keep tho feet dry, and that can only be done
hy the use of India Rubber Ovtrshoes, and as the inole--

ment season is npon ns, we wonld advise our readers to
buy none bnt the best quality, whiob can only be had at
Goom ear's Headquarters, No. BUS Chesnut street, south
side, Philadelphia,

We uf.hiiik to call the attenHon of onr numerous lady
readers to the card of N. Spering A Son, dry goods
dealers, 8. E. corner of Eleventh and Lombard streets.
Their bargains in Blaok Silks are really wonderful. A
visit will convince.

Oeobob D. Winrau, dry-goo- dealer. No. 5 N. Eighth
street, has resumed specie payments in ohange for all
goods purchased at his one-pric- e establish'
ment, A visit to his extensive store is sure to result in
pleasure and profit. A word to the wise is suiBoient.

Sinoeb's Family, Biwino Machtum,
Ten dollars cash.

Balanoe in monthly Instalments.
O. If. Davis, No. 810 Chesnut street.

BCBBBB Ovxrshobb and Boon for Men, Women, and
Children, can be bad at retail at the very lowest prioea.
Goodyear's manufacture, old stand. No. 808 Ohesnnt
street, lower side.

Blue Piano Covers
At W. H. Carryl A Sons' Curtain Store, No. 723 Ches

nut street (in the carpet store).

SrEcn Payments at Oak Hall.
Specie Payments at Oak HalU 8. E. corner SIXTH
Knnnia Pivmenta at Oak Hall. I and MAKK.K V Streets.
Speoie Payments at Oak Had.f Monday Mobsimu,
Speoie Payments at Oak liaii, iuarcn i, itnu.

XT We commence paying Specie to-
day in change, instead of frac
tional ourruuoy, in au our Bales
Departments.

WANAMAKER A BROWN,
OAK HA.

THE LARGEST OLOTUINCr HOUSE,
& E. corner SLX.TH and MARKET Streets.

Our rrason for It. We do not want anv dull times, and
Our reason for It L so that people need not wait for Gold
Our reason for to go down, we at once make the loss,
Our reason for iO and

I A djust our prices to speoie basis.
I ff snd will sell either Men's or Boys'
B if Clothing and Gents' Furnishing
fW Goods the same as it Gold was not
t& at a premium.

WANAMAKKR a brown,
OAK Ha LI

8IXTH and MARKET Streets.

Our Hope To largely increase our trade. Many hsve
Our Hope. I postponed their purchases expecting Gold to
Our Hope, go down, and put off buying even though
Our Hope.' they need the articles. This then is the op

portunity ausirea, as vney can ouy now lust
as cheap as ever they will be able. We

to inorease our trade, and be repaid the
temporary loss, besides, by our example,
help to bring back the good old times before
the war began.

WANAMAKER A BROWN,
BELIA HI K CLOTHING HOUSE.

SIXTH and MARKET Streets.
Postscript. Though our sales last year exoeeded

W Postscript. I any former year, we mean to increase
I Iff Postscript, f theui still by our enlarged faoili--I

if" Postscript. I ties.
s vi a uiive more .men s ana coys'
C OlutliiDK than in acy housu this side
D if ol the Atlantic Ocean, well made, of
t If good material, aud handsomely out,
IrVandat prices loner than any tune
Itf since ltUI.

WANAMAKER A BROWN,
Til K C.l.l I'll IK IIS

Who ocenpy the whole Block, SIXTH Street, from
Market to Mmo.

itiAicitir.ik.
Conger Brkwkk. On July 4, 18S9, at the Cohock- -

ink M. E. Parsonage, Mo. lrwe Franklin street, hy
ine itev. William . wood, Air. v iu.iam u. uonobk
to Miss Clara L., 0ti"Khter or the late Ueortte
lirewcr, Esq., all of this city.

HAMii l Kecn on the S4th of February, at the
reglcem e of r.h briilu's sister. W'lliiilntrton. Del., hv
tli Hev. Mr. Marsh, Mr. Houkkt A. Uamh.L, of
ladelphlH, to Mlsa MauaiB Kkacu, of Chester
county, pa.

iu:i.Bickerton On the 13th Instant, Mrs. Mart
Bidkkhton, relict of Jesse Bickerton, Iu the 76th year
ol her age.

The relatives ana men as or tne family are respect
fully Uivltud to atteiui me iuucrai. irorn tne reui
deuce of her son-in-la- John llobsim, No. luu
Melon street, on wetiuesitay at o clock.

lu nkbr. Ou the lHth Instant, Ej.lkw, wife of An
drew Bonner, aged 48 years.

Tne reiauvt-- aua menus ui vnu iamuy are luvuea
to attend the funeral, from ner line residence, no.
170U N. Second street, on Thursday morning at 10
o'clock. Services at St. Michael's, aua Interment at
now Cathedral Cemetery.

Waohrr. On the lata Instant, Thomas Wagner,
agea mi years.

Tne relatives and menus or tne lamiiy, aiso wasn.
Ingtou Lodiio. No. t9, A. Y. M. ; Excelsior Mark
Lodge, No. 8l. A. Y. M t Washington Council, No,
B. Ou U. A. M. : Kxi l1or Lodire. No. 1. K. of P.
National Guards Company O; and Good Will Engine
Company, are respectfully Invited to attend the
itinera . on vveuuesilav arternoon. tne aoi-- lusiam,
at 1 o'clock, from his iHte resilience. No. llbT tjhealT
alley, to proceed to cedar Hill Cemetery. y

Wvt.m. At the residence of her snn. TJov. T. W. .1.
tVvlin fl 11 ..n I.nt I. K .D.w i . U r...j.i.., ... ., . 'ii nniiiinvii. mm IllHiitllii. iuioiMahirkt Wtmr, relict of the Intn Rev. Dr. rUmmd
It. Wylto, former Pastor or the First Reformed Pros-bvterl-

Church, In the oorh year of her or.
The members of the oontrri'tratlon and friends of

the fnmlly are respectfully Invited to attend the
funeral, on Wednesday afternoon, March 10. The
remains will leave her late residence, No. Wvlle
Street, at S o'clock. and tho funeral services wlli be
conducted at the Church, Hroad. below Spruce street,

8 o'clock precisely. Interment at Woodlands Ceme
tery.

MOURNING DRY GOODS.

MOURNING GOODS.

PRICES REDUCED.

BESSON .Ac fcOIV

Will offer for sale to-da- y

' BLACK ENGLISH GRENADINES,

Reduced from 81 to S3 cents.

BLACK MOHAIR TAMISES,

Reduced to 60 cents.

Lyons Gros Grain Black Silks,

Reduced from $1-7- to 11-6-

' ' Lyons Gros Grain Black Silks,

Reduced from $2-2- to $3.

"White and Black Chintzes,

Reduced from lsx to 10 cents.

Grey Chene Japanese Cloths,

Reduced to 12X cents.
i

Grey Chene Summer Poplins,

Reduced from 81 to 25 cents.

Grey Chene Scotch Ginghams,

Reduced from 35 to 25 cents.

MOURNING DELAINES,

Reduced from S3 to 17 oents.

Mourning Dry Goods House,

No. 918 CHESNUT Street,
' 8 14 8tBp PHILADELPHIA.

SOAP.'

i Carbolic Acid Soaps,
Manufactured by James Buchan & Co.,

NEW YORK.

Carbolic Toilet Soap. -

Carbolic Bath. Soap.
Carbolic Medicinal Soap.

Carbolic Shaving; Soap.
These Soaps are made from the choicest Ingre-

dients, and are offered as a Terr superior article.
The are to a (treat deirree preventive oi Infectious

diseases, valuable in all cutaneous affections, pre
vent scaminn, cnanng, ana sore-nea-a in lniants.
They keep the skin soft and smooth. For the batn
they have peculiarly refreshing qualities,

. "I .'. CARBOLIC LAUNDRY SOAP.
This Is a pare article, containing no excess of

alkali, which In many of the soaps now sold Is so de
structive to ciotmug. HOBpuaiB, asyiums, prisons,
vessels. hotelB, restaurants, boarding-house- ?, and
private families will find this soap invaluable for
washing dishes and keeping sinks free from grease.
Bedrtlua and clothing used by the sick, even from
the most infectious diseases, as small-po-x, virulent
fevers, etc., are completely aisiniectea uy its use.

CARBOLIC DISINFECTING SOAP, '

For washing horses, cattle, pigs, dogs, etc., to rid of
and protect them from vermin, and Is Indispensable
in every stocs-rais- er anu owner, it win positively
destroy an insect uie on came, ana care mange,
Bcratcues, ana sores ui au aiuus.

' ' ' ALSO,

CARBOLIC PLANT PROTECTOR,
CARBOLIC SOFT SOAP,

CRESILIC OINTMENT,
, CRESYLIO SHEEP DIP.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 3 IS tuthslm
WHOLESALE AGENTS,

4

JOHN WYETil & BRO.

THE FINE ARTS.

It U r M I M C BUI llCCCflI flfca If I II S 1 I WOUO

Have Been Retained on Exhibition
AT

CARLES' GALLERIES,
No. 816 CHESNUT STREET,

8I18t FOR A FEW DAYS LONGER.

n F. HASE LTINE'S
Galleries of tlie Arts,

No. 1125 CHESNUT STREET.

THIS AUTOTYPES
AMD

XuA. NDSOAPE8
lllUrnl HA.TO ARRIVED.

N EW CIIROMOS.JAMKH . JCAKi.it M nuno,
No.816 CHK8NUT HTRKBT,

Are n ennat&nt reeeiut of iArs nuiunera or
NKW KNORlVlMUa AMD NEW UUROMOS.

TJttle Kra J. C Brown.
Innoeenoe after J. O. brown.
Why Don't He Come? (oomoanion) alter J. G. brown.
Ohristmsa Memories.. r w.
1'h Virt. IHM..n in MuHia after ljobriohua.
Fast Asleep Anilnrson.
Wide Awake after Mrs. Anderson.
The Queen of the Woods after J. G. Brown.
Little p alter J. G. brown.
Fsmilj Soene in Pompeii rir Ooonisns,
Volts Uimple after Mrs. Murray.
The Muniunery In Winter After Jaoohsou.
A Wet Sheet snd a Flowing Sea after Ds Haas.
KlinttMt nn t.ha f'.nufc After Oe iluJUL
The Launch of the Life-boa- t sfte' K- - Morsu.
Yo beruite Valley. 2i!,om"
Tlia Itiri nl Whit tlnr after Thomus Hill.

Tha largest oelleotion in the couutry at the very lowest
linves. n

OARPETINQS.

CARPETINCS.
OIL VLOTHN, DIATTIRU8,

Stair and Hall Carpeting,
IN GREAT VARIETY.

PRICES ALL REDUCED.

R. L. KNIGHT & SON,
No. 1222 C1IESNUT STREET,

S 6 StathSm PHILADELPHIA.

IJ E W CARPETING 8s

Ws srs now opening a fall lino of

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS.
AND

M A TT I N
OF ALL GRADES,

Which wo srs offering at greatly redaoed price from Isat
esaon.

LEED0M, SHAW & STEWART,
No. OSS DIARKIvT Street,

1 94 tbtti8m PHILADELPHIA.

FOR T HE LADIES.

1870. SPRING OODS. 1870.

EYRE & LAN DELL,
FOURTH AND ARCH, ,

ARE OPENING TO-DA- FOR SPRING BALES,

BPLENDID FUKNOH CHINTZES, "

PERCALE ROBES, THREE FLOUNCES,
RICH SPRING PERCALES,
ORGAKDY LAWN ROBES,
JAPANESE FIGURED SILKS.
JAPANESE PLAIN SILKS,
NEAT 8TRIPE AND FIGURED SILKS,
NEW STOCK OF PLAIN SlLKS,
BEST BLACK SILKS MADE,
PAISLEY LONG AND 8QUARK SHAWLS,
LAMA POINf8 AND JACKETS, (i 12 stath 8m
MARIE ANTOINETTES AND FICHUS.

FURNITURE, ETC

Q HA R LES E. CLARK,
BEDDING

AND '

Colt n fyo ITunii turc,
No. U North ELEVENTH; Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

Hair and Husk Mattresses, Feather Beds, Bolsters and
Pillows.

BEST QUALITY OF SPRING M Al TRESSES.
Bedsteads, Bnresus, Washstands, Chairs, Towel Ricks,

Rocking Ubatis, eta
Pew Cushions, Feathers and Down. Comfortables and

Blankets. 13 16 taths2m
iriTnrpuitt BPDTvna i'n nnwffl nrvra

AVER ILL BARLOW,
Manufacturer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

CABZTJET FUIUVITTJHE,
FACTORY, 1126 and 1 128 CHARLOTTE Street.

Warerooms, No. 1117 CHESNUT St.,
PHILADELPHIA,

Furniture at private Bale, at manufacturers' prices.
Auction Sales every Tuesday at 10 A. M.
Conslimments aollclted from flrst-clas- a manufac

turers and dealers. All goods warranted.
8 8lmrp U. BCOTT.JB., Auctioneer.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFE

rpnE BECONP GREAT FIRE IN
) GALVESTON.

ONE MILLION DOLLARS OF PROPERTY
DESTROYED I '

HERRING'S SAFES ' "

PRESERVE THEIR CONTENTS IN EVERY
INSTANCE, W1ULK BUMK U)T

MAKERS FAIL.
Galvebton, Texas. Feh. 28, 18701

Mi ssre. Uerrtng, Farrel .fc Sherman, Nu York.
Dkab sihh: we netr to inrorru you tnat aunna

the ulRlit of the 23d Inst, another very destructive
conilnnratlon took place In this city, destroying pro-
perty valued at not less than one million dollars.

There were a number or your Safes In the tire, and
every one thus fur opened has proved entirely satis
factory, wnue me cuuteuus ui uiuer umaers were
more or less lujureu.

yours, a. w. iii. r. ci.t,viu.
SPECIAL DESPATCH BY TELEGRAPIL

A FURTHER ACCOUNT.
Westbbn Ukion TEi.EOBApn Company,

1 1 . . Vljwmi Hvuu UukoIi a 1UTA r
Mew, llerriiw, Farrel X-- Hhcnnaii, A'o. 251 vruaduiay,

Aew YvrK.
Your champion Safes have stood this second large

flro hi lenilldlv: saved their contents lu every in
stance: some saies oi uiuer iuuiwers uurueci an,

u. u. unban.

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION 8AFES,
"the most reliable protection from Ore now known."

HEKRINOVS NEW PATENT CHAMPION
BANKERS' SAFES,

Combining wrought Iron and hardened steel, and
Iron welded with the Patent Kratikltutte or "Spiegel
1 lseu," afford protection against burglars to an eX'
tMnt not heretulore known.

Dwelling-hous- e Safes for Bllver plate, valuables,
Jewtlry, silks, laces, etc. All safes warranted dry,

FAKiiKL. liiiia(lM & uu., rnuariHipnia.
- 1?A111..T t. UIIL'UUIV Mrt OK1

BROADWAY, cornet Murray street, New lork.
iiv ( i no a. iu. i incuiru.
IlJLliUING. FARREL 4 SHERMAN. Now

Orleans. n lo tutna ot

OUTLERY, ETO.
OODGER3 & W08TENI10LM'S POCKET- -

KNIVES, Pearl and Stag handles, and beautiful finish

Rodger', and Wade A Butcher's Rasurs, and the eel.
brated Leooaltrs Rasor; Ladies' Soissors, la oases, of the

finest qnaUty i Rodgeri' Table Cutlery, Carvers and Forks,
Razor Strops, Cork Sorews, Bto. Ear lnstmmenta, to

assist the bearing, of the most approved oonstraotion, at
P. DKIRA'S,

IB No. Hi TKNTH Sues1, lowObesnnk

AMUSEMENTS.
IFor mldUhmal Amutemtmf te (As Third ttj..

fT n K PILGRIMI fiflNOKRT HALL. l1RSf
Every Evening stBsnd Weilneseuysand Saturdays atjjO.

HnnYYVTTT --1 would rb--
iTiVVVyVV V XXX e spectrally inform Un--
dertaksrs order to meet too moraawa aemana tot

Iiint BUKIaI UAHIsk-- lS. I bava token tog Urge
Vaotory at PIDOB AVENUE.

With my enlarged facilities, I am now prepared to sup

F0UUTII EDITION
TO-DAY- 'S CABLE NEWS.

Tlio English Educational ill.

Tho French Corps Legislatif.

Aiiolliex OoIUkIoii ut Sea.

Lopez and tho Taraguayans.

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

FROM EUROPE.
'The Papal 7,euavee.

By the Angle-Americ- an Cable.
Paris, March 15. Two hundred Canadians, who

have served two years In the Papal Zouaves, pasted
through this city y. on their way home. They
have a number of flags and modals presented by bis
Holiness In consideration of ther faithful services.
The Educational Hill In the English Parliament.

London, March 15. The Tines In an edltorul to.
day expresses confidence In the belief that the House
or commons wiu exoiune sectarianism, out not re
ligion, from the educational bill now before that
body.

The French Party of the Left.
Paris, March 15. The Qaulois, an independent

organ, states that a well-attend- caucus of the
members of the party of the Left In the Corps Legls
iatlf was held last evening, at wnlch It was decided
to demand that questions relative to the Budget
shall hereafter be controlled by that body. The
caucus also adopted a resolution affirming Its oppo-
sition to the sjHtem of the executive creation of
credit, granting money, making war, and proclaim'
lug neutrality, without tho authority of the Corps
Legislatif. ,

African Exploration.
London, March in. Letters lust received from

Zanzibar, east coast of Africa, mention that the
prevalence of cholera defers the movements of the
expedition which recently set out to ascertain the
wnereaDouts oi tus traveller, ut Livingaioue.

Another Collision at Hea.
London, March 15. A telegram from Hong1 Kong.

received y, states that a steamsnlp of the
Peninsular and oriental line, tne suuua, recently
ran down and sank theuerinan snip carry and Jane
oil the coast of Japan, jno particulars are given.

The Ijitest Qnotatlona.
London, March IB 0 P. M. Consols for money.

WTi, and for account, S3. American securities
closed buoyant; of lx2, 91 ; of 1865, old, Vv,
ami or iuoi, tw ; ai ; tine, ; Illinois, 114;
Atlantic and Great Western, 80.

Frank fort, March 15 Bonds closed nntet and
unchanged.

Pakih, iuarcn 10. Tlie uourse opened uuii:
Rentes. T4f. 4c.

LiVBKrooi- - Marco 104-8- r. n. uotton atcany:
nnlaiids. 10i1. : Orleans, lU.d.Wlld. Sales 12,000
bales, Including 8000 bales for export and specula
uon.

JfROM WASniJVOTOJV.
Washington, March 15.

Porta ol Entry.
Special Despatch to The livening Telegraph.

The Senate Commerce Committee considered to
day the bill to establish ports of entry at Cincinnati.
St. Louis, and other places on the Ohio and Alls-sis- -

Blppl rivers, aud docided to report adversely upon It.
The AdmlHMlon or Texas.

The Reconstruction Committee met y and
agreed upon the bill to admit Texas to representa
tion In Congress, its provisions are tne same as
relutHil to Virginia. MisslssiDDl. aud Ueorirlu. A
minority of the committee will present a bill admit
ting the state witnout conditions.

The Banking ana currency committee, at a meet
ing y, dlacnssed the bill for the redistribution
of forty-fou- r millions national currency among the
States that have not a full quota. Several Western
and Southern members were before the committee
to urge speedy action as a relief to business Interests
South and West. The ooinuilttee did not roach a
decision.

The Funding Hill.
A lively debate somtig uu lu the House

a motion to refer the Funding bill to the Committee
on Banking anu currency.

Mr. suiieiiok moved its reference to tne ways and
AieuuB 1 ommuiee.

Mr. Garneld held that this measure concorned
most of all the banking interests of the Country.
and should go to the committee having special
charge of such matters.

Mr. sunenck ana others retorteu mat tne nankins
and currency t ommittee was so Blow in its move-
ments that the bill would hardly be reported to the
aion, whereas the Ways and Means Committee
end of the scswould give it immediate attention.

The bill was finally referred to tne Ways and
weans committee oy a large vote.

The Committee on Reconstruction
Despatch to the Associated Press.
to-d- heard a colored man on Tennessee aff-ilr-

tney win examine tne presiuing omcer
of the Legislature of that rjtate. The committee 1

not yet prepared 10 report a 0111.

The Cincinnati Contested Heat.
The Indications are that the of Eleo

tlons will report In favor of Htrader (Democrat) a
entitled to his seat from the Cincinnati district.

Air. Bingham's Amendment.
The friends of Governor Bullock, who Bar ther

have canvassed the Senate, express themselves con
fident that tnat bony win disagree to tne uinguaiu
amendment 10 tne ueorgia dill

GONURIIS S.
Senate.
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Mr. Thnrman remarked that as there had

not been auy official announcement of the ratifica
tion of the amendment the resolution was prema
ture, lie tuereiore oojected.

One objection being sufficient, the resolution was
laid over.

' Mr. Kellogg offered a resolution directing the Post
Office Committee to Inquire into and report upon tne
expediency of establishing a daily mall service on
the Mississippi river between New Orleans and Cairo.
Aiioniea.

The concurrent resolution for the appointment of
a special Joint Committee on Indian Affairs was then
taken up.

Mr. Ldmunds moved to amend, so that the com-
mittee would have but one object to consider, to
wit: the general policy of the Uovurnmeut with
reference to the Indian tribes.

Mr. Drake said that, though at first hostile to the
resolution, he would be nsposed to favor it If
amended as proposed, believing that If restricted
to a mere Question of policy no particular harm
would come from the organization of the com
mittee. But he believed no good would follow II
the committee went bevond that.

lie had already reculved un Intimation that this
proposition for a joint committee was looked upon
us a scheme to work Into the bands of what was
known as the Imliau King, tie would not cuarge
the Senator from Iowa (Mr. Harlan) with auy such
purpose, but such It was believed would be the prac-
tical effect of the project. Mr. Corbutt referred to
tne difficulty under which the Semite labored In the
coiillriMHtion of Indian treaties, lu view or the appa-
rent jealousy of the House, ami their assumption cf
the right to be consulted lu regard to tho expendi-
tures under those treaties.

Mr. Harlan said he would accept of the amend-
ment lu the belief that the powers of the committee
might subsequently be enlarged.

Mr. Howard prelerred to leuve the Subject of our
Indian relations where the Constitution placed it
with the Executive. He thought the Preswlxut's
policy would result In utter defeat aud dis.iopolut-men- t,

but he was willing to aid lu giving It a trl tl.
He thought the appolbtiuent or the jolut uommiltee
woud result In "confusion worse courounded."

Mr. Wilson expressed his faith In the humane and
Christian poller which the President had Bought to
InaHgurate. lie hoped that Cougress would not
stop at any necessury expense lor carrying out a
liberal policy of civilizing aud Chrlstiaul2iur the
Indians.

Mr. Urate moved to lay the whole subject on the
table.

Mr. Harlan hoped the vote wonld be considered at
least the sense of the Senate upon the resolu-
tions.

The vote resulted In a tie, but wai 'determined
agalubt the motion by the vote ol the

The morning hour expiring the subject was laid
over, and the Georgia bill coming up lu order Mr.
Stewart continued ins remarks, commenced yester-
day, upon the state of affairs lu that btate.
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Mr. Hood said that not bemir a member of plther
committee he could have no personal Interest In the
disposition of the question. Comparing the fluting
of the two committees he expressed the opinion that
mi Minium ui inn puono credit Kiel the pilh- -
110 ucofc iiiiinb nect:iwii u k'i 1.0 lllfl 'OmtIlllteO OI
Ways and Means, and that there being no question
of this being a hill to refund the puitllo debt vid
creRtP g new debt, with a new rale of Inter t tt
rntiid not properly go to any other committee than '
tliu Committee of Wavs and Means. 11a shoniiL
therefore, vote for Mr. Schelick's motion.

Mr. ltnndall also fnvnrnd the reference nf the hill
to the Conimitte of Wavs ami Means, but expressed
mo uniBi mai tne passage or consideration of theFunding bill was an element of agitation calculatedto do no geod either to the linslneH or hanklnir tnt.rest of the country. The credit of the countrv wag
Improving dolly, and he was gla: to say that there
was no party feeling In that respect, and In his opl.
ui..,! ii iiijiii j nuum come nine 0111 were posiponoa
bill iiqa, nrnnn'iii

He thought that In making that statement ho waa
expressing the opinion of the business people of thecountry. He knew that he was of the business
people of nis own district.

After further discns.ilnn the House oroceeriod ta
vote by tellers on Mr. Uarfleld's mutton to refer the
bill to the Committee on Banking and Currency.
and It was rejected by a vote or 65 to 79.

'i ne diii was men referred to tne committee on
Ways and Means. j

Mr. Benjamin (Mo.l addressed the Ilouse In an
hour's speech on the subject of the various bills pro
poning to change the present mode of paying pen
aions, arguing against the plan of having them,
paid by postmasters or by internal revenue col-
lectors.

FROM SO UTH AMERICA.
The Paraguayan War.

LfSnON. March 15 The reirnUr matl steamer from
Bio Janeiro arrived here with later advloeg '

from the allied army. Lopei had retreated north
ward to a point near Meranda. In Matto Grosso. a .

provluce of Brazil. He was accompanied by a few
followers who are making every effort to pus tho
frontier into Bolivia. The Prince D'Eo, the allied
commander, had made a Judicious disposition of his
troops, anri entertained strong nopes or capturing
Loper. and his band, before they could escape from
the Brazilian territory Now that the war Is practi-
cally over, the First division of the army of Brand
had returned to Klo Janeiro, and were reoolved by
the citizens with the greatest enthusiasm.

LLQAL INTBLLIQUriCn.
Church Property.

KM Prius Judiff Itead.
Tbo First Presbyterian Church of Belmont vs.

Mark Dcvlne. This was an action of ejectment
to try the title to the ground npon which tho
church was bunt, the uoleudant having pur-
chased it at a .sheriff's sale upon foreclosure e(
a mortgage given by the plalutiffs, and the ori-
ginal deed, by which tbe property was granted"
to the church, containing a condition that it
should not be put to the purposes of burial, but
should be used only as a Bite for the church,
building. The coso was submitted under the
charge of the court, and a verdict rendered foe
tne Maintiiis. subject to a point ol law re
served.

Aeqnlttnl -- t'linrge of Prrlorr.
i . Court of Ouarter amnions Judne Poxson.

In tho case of Dr. Charles Garrison, charged
with stealing $105 from Joseph Flack, before
reported, the jury rendered a verdict of not
guilty.

iii-nr- sneney, coioreo, was put upon trial ror tna
crime of perjury. On the part of tho Commonwealth
it was averred mat in a buii tried in tne District
Court In November between the Decatur Building
Association of Frank ford and tho defendant, which:
was a sci. fa. on a mortgage, the latter, being exa-
mined as a witness, swore tnat the signature to the'
mortgage was not n is. a number or witnesses tesu-- .-
fled that the signature was lu his handwriting, and
a verdict was rendered for the plaintiffs. The de- -.
fonse maintained that the oath Shelley had taken
was true, and the case then depended upon the
credibility given to the experts produced upon each
'side, some swearing the signature was nis, and
others directly to the contrary. On trial. '

FINANCIAL. . r

V FIRST-CLAS- S SECURITY.'

WK OFFKB FOB 8ALH

$ 1 9 o o o,o o of
Louisville and Nashville Railroad

First Ztlortgago Seven
at 87sv v . , ."V .;

And Accrued Interest from October 1'
' LENGTH OF ROAD 390 MILES. ' 1

THE ROAD IB COMPLETED AND FULLY EQUIP.
PED AT Ail ACTUAL COST OV OVER '

- $i6,ooo,ooo;.:-"--'

AND HAS PAID FROM 7 TO H PEB CENT. DIVU
DKNDB ON ITS STOCK FOB TUB PAST KIOH ,

TEARS. .

Tlie llonds are Coupons of $ lOO
JEacIi, with Rlsrbt of Regis

tratlon.
Bl200,000 of the Bonds have been sold alrsadrfooo

party taking $600,000 a psrmaoeat Investment), and wa
have but ftl.UUO.OUO on band, whiuh we oUsr to in ras tors a

A FlllttT.CLJft.gS SECURITY. :

DREXEL & CO.,
No, 34 South TII1RI Street, ,'

S7U4p PHILADELPHIA.

FOR SAL.E.

fl3l MEKCHANTVILLE, N. J. BUILDING
AiliL sites for sale, live minutes' walk from Wetwood
Milieu.
THIRTY MINUTES FROM FRONT AND MARK &T

STRKKT8,
Fhilartelptia. Address J. W. TORRK7,

a 10 lm No. 1J7 OURSNUT Strsst, Pailadaliiuia.

TO RENT.
TO LET TI1K STORK PUOPEKTT NO.

TO CbesrjQt street, twecti flvs feet front, one hoa
dred snrl fortr t)e feet deep to tfimnett street. Back
bnitdiEKS ttv stories high. Possession Msj I, 1870. Ad
dress TBOMABB. P1.KT0UEB. .

"

UUiU ; Ueianoo, M. J. ',

TO LET THR THREK-8TOK- T BRICK
Lilt Uwelltug, No. tSM North Ivi'lftb street, above)
tvalWe. '1 uree storv double bm U buildings, with ail
modern conveniences uomiilets. Kent, feguu. Inquire oa
prumines 1 27tf ,

FOR RENT A LAIKiE 81 ORE AND
dwelling, No. 12' 8 Rtdxo avenue, nowly fitted op
sll modern conveniraoes. Apply to L O. PKIOK,

No M t. U rirreet. B16tf ;

REAL. ESTATE AOENT.

FRED. SYLVESTER,

REAL ESTATE BROKER, ,

fto. !iOM (Sou Hi FOURTH Street,
S ?rp PHILS.DKLPBIA. '

. MATS AND OAM. : '

en, WARBITRTON'8 IMPROVED VENTO
luted and eesrflttini HaU (I'stented). la a I

tlie Improved laebionaof the QUIUiNUf Blreet
est door to the Post OIBoe i ir

WANTS.
A YOUNG MAN OB' EIGHTEEN MONTHS

x eiperienoe would like 10 get employment fort
evenings in some Uisfcluis iru Hlore, the principal
objKvt lui tn poooihs thoroughly soquainled wito, tu
buaiuuss. rlulnry no object. firntolsss reterenee.
Addiess B. "Kveninf TelegrspU" OBice. IUW


